First and best in the market—dual-duty extractor/booster

HVE 3000
FLOOD PUMPER AND INLINE TRUCKMOUNT BOOSTER

Double your use and return on your investment

The HVE 3000 does double duty as a stand-alone portable flood extractor AND as an inline truckmount booster for carpet cleaning. For flood extraction, pair it with the Rover or a wand or manual extraction tool for fast extraction in multi-level apartments, hotels, schools, hospitals, offices and large residential homes, or wherever security or noise issues prevent use of a truckmount. The HVE 3000 can be used as an inline pumpout to maintain truckmount vacuum performance on extremely long hose runs — as much as 300 feet!

» HIGH MANEUVERABILITY. Unique housing design makes moving the unit easy - just pull on the vacuum hose. Light-weight and smooth-rolling 8 in. semi-pneumatic wheels and front casters. Slim profile to fit through the narrowest doors – only 22.5 in. wide.

» EASIEST CLEANOUT FILTER. Just pop the clamps on the cover and lift out the basket for rinsing. Clear cover shows when cleaning is needed.

» HIGH VACUUM PERFORMANCE. Includes two vacuum blowers – one two-stage blower plus a second “2-plus” blower for maximum performance. Fitted with a full 2 in. vacuum inlet for the greatest air flow.

» HIGH CAPACITY WASTE TANK. 12 gallon tank.

» SUPERIOR DEBRIS HANDLING. A high flow, high volume clog-resistant sump pump – handles up to ½ in. solids. Plus, the large, easy-clean stainless steel filter basket captures all debris larger than ¼ in. This unit can tackle the toughest pumpout tasks.

» QUICK DRAIN. Standard garden hose connection for auto-pumpout, or use the large gravity drain hose at toilet height.

» RUGGED CONSTRUCTION. Rotomolded housing resists dings and scratches; molded handle provides firm grip. Low center of gravity provides balanced transport; easy on stairs!

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATER LIFT</td>
<td>160 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCHARGE RATE</td>
<td>100 CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCHARGE RATE</td>
<td>50 gpm @ 5 ft of head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER (120V)</td>
<td>12A (Pumpout + Blower 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 CIRCUITS)</td>
<td>13.5A (+ Blower 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANK CAPACITY</td>
<td>12 gal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMP PUMP POWER</td>
<td>1/3 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>127 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Learn More About How To Do Proper Extraction At:**

STORE.RSA-HQ.COM

**HVE3000.DRIEAZ.COM**

**TWO FUNCTIONS, ONE UNIT**

The HVE 3000 performs two valuable functions for the restorer and cleaner.

1) **High-volume flood extractor.** For rapid removal of water inside structures.

» Remove water fast! Use with a carpet cleaning wand or with the Rover HVE ride-on deep extraction unit.

» High-capacity 12 gal. tank with standard-toilet-height drain outlet.

» Auto-pumpout feature eliminates need to stop and empty tank.

2) **Inline vacuum booster and pre-filter.** Improve vacuum performance on long hose runs.

» Place the HVE 3000 inline near the end of long hose runs to maintain truckmount vacuum.

» Significantly increase your vacuum at the jobsite without repositioning your truckmount.

» Use the auto-pumpout feature and your truckmount tank stays clean and empty!

» HVE 3000’s filtering system captures debris before it gets to the truckmount tank, saving you cleanup time.